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Federal Agents Hunt for
Makers of Counterfeit

Money

WORKMANSHIP IS GOOD

Counterfeit quarters and half drllar"
In considerable numbers are circulating
In Philadelphia and nearby towns, ac-

cording to Federal officials here, who
have been aslgned to nn Inveht Ration.
These officials believe that makers of
the spurious coins have made this city
their headquarters.

Not In many years has such a good
counterfeit of the twenty-flve-ce- piece
appeared ns that now In circulation.
said operatives of the United states
Secret Service today. So far the
"phony" quarters nil have been Imita-
tions of the coinage before 1917. when
the tvventy-five-ce- piece of tji? new
coinage were first minted. This tends
to aid the counterfeiters, the Secret
Service believes, as the general public
seems less likely to be suspicious of the
old quarters than the new.

The counterfeit half-doll- pieces are
much easier to detect, it Is said as they
are noticeably less in weight than true
currency and are more poorly ntampd
than the quarters. They are detected
almost as soon as they cime Into con-
tact with the fingers

Xot so with the counterfeit quarters
Their weight Is only a fraction let.-- ,

than that of the sound coins, and thc
are almost perfectly stamped In the
old days of counterfeiting in this coun-
try spurious silver money was made in
molds, which left the edges, which
should have been Krooved, round and
smooth. The latest In quarters cl- -
dently are stamped from temaiUably
accurate copies of the (jn eminent dies.
and only on very close exanflnntlon dors
the victim find cause for a?
to their alue.

Aluminum seems to lie the chief com- -
position of new counterfeit pieces. mot
of which bear dates between 18H7 and
1315. Their suiface have been chemically
treated to gie the appearance of silver
They ring like silver The application
of a knife blade, however, soon recals
their falsity

So far, saloons and tobacco Motes
have been the chief s of passers
01 the spurious coins The public can
assist the Secret Service In Induing
uown me ruiiij panics Dy turning over
such pieces of counterfeit money as
may be received In charjc to Its .,p.
eratlves at the Federal Building, with
intormanon as to vvnere n was omaincn

5fi7 DEATHS HFRF ini3 WFFK

Report Shows Increase in Mor- -

talities Over Previous Seven Day
Deaths throughout the city during

this week numbered 5fi7. ns compared
with 552 last week and 5!r during the
corresponding week last year Thev were 4

' V?ebovs oil"S lwuS-- 3 ' fcmal- -

TW? causes' ofdcSthere:
Measles
Scarlet fever
Whooplntr cnutfh
Oihtherl-- i .in.l croup
Influenza
Epidemic rl (senses
Tuberculnsfs of th ltintrs
Tuberculosis mnlnsltls
Other forms of tuberculosis
Cancer a
Simple menlnBitls i
Apoplexs n potteninc of brnin...Organic fiisH(.ea nf tho heart
Acute bronchitis
Chronic hrot.chltls i
1'neumonla HBronchopneumonia
Diseases iot the respiratory system.. n
Dieases of the stnm ich
Diarrhea, and enteritis
Appendicitis and tj.phlitls
Hernia
Cirrhosis of th liver
Acute nephritis and HrlsM's disease.
Noncancerous tumors
Puerperal septicemia
Puerperal accidents
CorRenital debility
Senility
Homicide .

All other violent deaths
Suicide,
All other diseases
Coroner's cases pending

Total w

HERBERT IS CONDUCTOR
AT RED CROSS CONCERT

Patriotism Marks Renefit Entertainment
for Victor Talking Marliine

Chapter, Camden
Patriotism, beauty and musical cenlus

Joined forces last night at the Victor

a
fit

a

rendition

he

"America
How-

ard nattay, of Or-
chestra, Dvorak's "Humor-esque- "

"Serenata" of Moskow-s- ki

Rosarlo a cellist.

was ieaiureo
selections exclusively, intemreted
composer "Pan

of program, by Jo- -
A. audience

to a rendition "William
a three-da- y

Garrison
Olseau," 8

is 10 oe
chapters

DIX

City Largest
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.Three hundred
from N. J.,

Camden station of Pennsylvania
Railroad afternoon
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RECKLESS MOTORISTS

STIR MILLS TO ACTION

Head Orders
Arrest of Every Traffic

Law

Two automobile killing- - forty- -
eight hours result In drastic action
by Acting Superintendent Police
Mills to the lives nf citizens
from reckless motorcar drivers.

BcprntK of accidents in which
nn agent of

.norrls
Hmzl,prB' ,- Nr"-th ',.,,..Hfth

!

"prp killed, have spurred acting
ponce to Mrs. Frederick- -
son was run down by a motortruck
7jYy Kalr"olrl, s"ef', "',,1, Ida Ileitzherg was

T ilir-in-

I passing on these two
dems aWne' m.s
:?en. as perused statistical records

f automobile nnidentx for
1917. "I am talking now about

enormous In limb to our
citizens the tn

reCk'eSS 'araregulations
Captain Mills exhibited the report.

lie paid,
peoplp ought to During

there .1720 aecirler.ts In
caused

motorcycles Of these ac-- r
dents llfi in death

appalling total aivldent
S34 by motortrucks. Kortv- -

of those resulted fatally Passenger
automobiles
sity-see- n resulted in
death of persons injured.

1018, to
the of May, we have 438
accidents, sixty-fou- r of have
proved fatal This is a condition which

be allowed to exist, I have
instructed entire force of policemen,
consisting of to arrest every
violator on siK'ht I have passed

instructions to uniformed
foice. consisting of members, of

Home I

soon alert, vigilant men
to that excellent force. instructions
are violators, are

most dangerous, be arrested
rearrested until they that

miles an hour is as as they
travel in the city

6000'BOY SCOUTS GUESTS
OF CONNIE TODAY

evolutions on field. Each Scout
he equipped individual flrst-al- d

Kit

MUSICIANS MEET HERE

Ramoists, Mandolimsls Guitarists
t0 Convention

Delegates to the teenteenth
' convention or tne American ui

Banjolsts, Mandollnlsts Gu tarlsts,

,,.win iianituc i,.Wlthersp6on Hall Monday night.
is chairman of

reception committee is directing
arrangements for affair tomorrow-night- .

today,s marriage licenses
Horace De n. DouBhrty. U. 3. a. Hender-eo-

Mary Haeaeler. Sit.

itarker, Queen at.,
B. N. at.

S. Corey. Cheatnut at.,
Emily U 2SH 8. t.

Kramon. 227 at., and
Kanefaky. 8t4 Jlontroae at.

Thomaa V. Dougherty. U. S. Navy, and
E. McTheraon, at.

M. N. at., Hallle
Kamatzer. N. at.

Robert K Saniom at,,
Ulllan It. Helm. Oil X. at.

Jolin II. Smith.
H Crawford. 20 at.

W. Slltchner, Camden, J.,
B. Illkarda, Camden,
I. Baron. N. 8th at.,

Elizabeth M. Ooldsteln. W. Harold at.
Jerry M. Atlantic City. J.i

Evelyn O. Barnum. Coosanton. Pa.
Albert Hercz, 0411 N. Lawrence at,, and

Rothachlld. 709 N. Franklin at.
Charlea II. Clower, N. Carllale and

Edith N. at.
Raymond J. Conatable. Naval Hoapltal, and

Conley, Resent at.
Orthey. at,,

Jennie Crelgbton, X, Waterloo at.
Willie 933 and Sallle

009 Alder at, .

laiKlne .Machine Company r auditorium,
Camden, In successful Cross bene- - Young Americans to Maneuver at

concert. The program was featured
by selections by the Victor Orchestra. ' I'ark llefore the
conducted alternately by Herbert t31, Loms J"meJosef A. Pasternack

Miss Garrison, the Brand opera More than 6000 Bov Scouts he
singer, came all the from her the cuests of Connie Mack at the

home to sine at the concert. Louis baseball game at
Miss Garrison announced that she afternoon. Mr. is
would donate $100 to the Ked Cross if member of scout executive council of

audience would "cover" It. It was Philadelphia, each year
covered twice l)0ys as guests at one of

Clarence Whltehill, tone, was ', vinMrovation at the .conclusion of JKe ?"ts Llt streethis Vigorous- of "The Battle n '?hfn"Lrmiv? ?o?ce fromHymn of Republic," "When the 1'"?,ei ''J 'hJLrs
Boys Come Home." As an encore hei1,d,qH?,rt"nlmrssloSe? thesang "The Marsellalse," holding aloft as '" l ?he hal I
he sang French tricolor. Mr. ' " marcl?i"!,0 J?e seats P,.ST,Whltehill also led the audience, at hlng
oonclusion of concert, in the slnclnc them they wl through a series of
of

The instrumental soloists were
violinist the Victor

who played
and the

Bourdon,
The first part of the orchestral pro

gram oy lcior
hv the

himself His - Amerl -

tlon the conducted
self Pasternack. the was
treated of the

January,

Overture." Pasternack's dl- - which opens at Itherspoon n

the orchestra accompanied Miss be
in rendition "Charmant guests of honor at a formal reception
with a flute obllgato Clem- - tomorrow night at o clock In green

of at Hotel Adelphia.
orchestra also playing while Philadelphia musicians give a con-san- g

"Ah, for" e from Verdi's "Tra- -
Vlata " More than musicians from

The benefit under dl-- I parts of expected
rectlon of Victor chapter, convention. More them
Vhlcn saia leaainK an oiner
Camden in Red Cross drive.

CAMDEN TO SEND 388

TO CAMP MONDAY

Planning Big Se'ndoff for
Thus Far Se-

lected Men
and eighty-eig- men

Camden County, will leave
the

Monday for Gamp
Dlx,

the contingent
men taken from Camden In
group the draft law became

Local
the men as follows:

board No. 1. 93; board No,
SDi board No, 80; board No. 34;

board No. 35; board No. 2,

men will given big
Mayor Ellis, city councilmen,

the department of public
citizens being scheduled to participate

previous to the

?"Opn-al- r choral services under the
fvOiKin nmiiBiaiiucr

axcernoon
. sUi, BUhon

or
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WHAT A CONGRESSMAN SEES
By J. Hampton Moore

A Weekly Letter Touching on the Washington Daincs ol Person-
alities Familiar to Philailelphians

tVaxhinctnn, May 25
ARTKBASKKTS In the offices of
Senators and Uepiesentatives Mil up

rapidly each d.iv with public and private
flopllmenta that Intel est wimphndi- but
which most members have little time to
read These documents. Including pe
titions and memorials, cover nil branches
of public and private thought, from the
efforta of an alleged religious heretic in
California to free himself finm punish-
ment for a misuse of the malls to the
appeals of a colored woman in Ken-
tucky for the suppression of patent med-
icine men who offer fake remedies for
kinky hair. The authorized publications
that come in each morning, to sav noTh
Ing of those which have no bearing upon
legislative work, are . numerous as to
give rise to the supposition that the Gov- -
ernment through its various departments
Is Indulging great waste In pper and
prim'nf-- An1 ?" ,,h'? '? "ull ;l ',(--

"T'"l' ."the part of public llluarle
the country over.

The free library reading public, as
will be ntteated by John Ashhurst. of
Philadelphia, and other librarians.
more Interested in heavy lit- -

crature than Is generally supposed At
the Krcc Library of Philadelphia, for
instance, there Is now a demand for labor

Comnince President

Insiltutlon

published

reports on railroad control, rpiil-iu.- , concern
insurance, citizenship, housing - transportation

Tor time erally something
been observed settlement augment railroad

workers nf Philadelphia and along The agitation Improved waterways
waids that people ,,'"'t of h,lt Improvement nf

and com- - highways forced Into
munlty Interest toward wel- - Organizations

literature Th.r. ho,i- - Exchange of Philadelphia
mand for the Congressional Record than

of Congress can supply

THR assistance given to public men by
home never better

Illustrated in of Samuel
Randall, once Speaker of House nf

Representatives, who, while he could
usually command support of public,

citizens Ike Anthonv Prexel
George scarcely ness man appieciaieH me vain-drea- m

renewing "' transportation
gress without hacking of the lumberman, and Philadelphia
doubtable "Bill" McMullen. of the
Kourth Ward There was much of real
affection In McMullen's regard

The latter understood the fight-
ing qualities of McMullen, and always
relied him the practical

was capable of doing. The
case of Alfred C. Harmer, some'

of House of Representatives,
Vlrdln. of the eighteenth

Ward, who was carried to last rest
ing recently, somewnat simi-
lar.

Vlrdln loved Harmer a son loves'
father. The Congressman had ob-

tained Vlrdln his first political Job,
that of sparmaker at Philadelphia
Navy Yard. Vlrdln subsequently organ-
ized A. C. Harmer Republican Club,
now of the real attractions of proud

Flshtojvn, and tragically enough, died
there "with boots were,
advocating the sale of Liberty
I.oan. When Colonel Edward Morrell
came on to take the plae of the la-

mented Harmer, Vlrdln turned In cheer-
fully "coming guest," but
throughout his life no In pres-
ence was permitted to speak of Harmer
except In the kindliest Morrell
was another Congressman who

In behind him and
loyal backers about whose work

known. John F. Cody, of Holmes-bur-

one of these. Major Thomas
Martin, secretary of the Falrmount

Commission, was another. It was Tom
Martin who quietly coached Morrell In
military tactics preparatory to tak-
ing over the command of the Third
Regiment.

cotton isNOT in Philadelphia, although we
plenty of cotton capable of

making it. The Government needs much
of this commodity for the army and
navy, for tarpaulins, and uniforms.
Manufacturers In Massachusetts of-

fered to make cqton the
Government needs, but for some reason
or these offers not ac
cepted. Hence a days' fight in the
House a bill to appropriate In
aggregate more $1,000. 000 for the
installation of machinery to 600
looms In the Atlanta Penitentiary. Hu-
manitarians said Ihese convicts should
be put to at some useful occupa-
tion. objected to work roads
and Insisted that the convicts should be
paid in order to encourage them for the
future life. Supporters of free labor ob-

jected to displacing labor In the
mills. Men like George F. Hoffman and
Robert P. Hooper, of Philadelphia, were
consulted, did not as to. the
wisdom or unwisdom of this legislation.
The' House passed the supported
largely by southern votes. The Presi-
dent also approved the which Is un
derstood to be the entering wedge
the Installation In all Federal peniten-
tiaries of machinery for manufactuilng
purposes. The move, ls said, will
be made at the Leavenworth Peniten-
tiary, where proposed to the
convicts at work manufacturing furni-
ture. Colonel J, Warren Hutchlns, sec-
retary of Moyamenslng prison In-

spectors, or Bob McKenty, warden of the
Eastern J?enitentlary, might do to
keen track of this legislation. It
deserves the attention of Philadelphia
manufacturers.

MS Philadelphia School,

Secretary of If
rtoot-exe- bad not pieferrcd to appoint
his secretar. Mr forteljou. has len

Government a number of valuable
In mdniince and Qiiarteim,is-ter'- s

Iiepartments The ftincrnment
needs. esp dally In wartimes, kind
of men that are being turned out as

eierts by this under
the direction nf Preslilen4 Bradley l".
Algeo. ,1 statement which will dotibtWs.
he verrtled h. 'olonel Tliomas S Cragr.
one of Pennsylvania's military experts
In Congret-s- . who has iiecn a star orator
at thf- school oin. or two oetaslonn
Kensington In particular know the
value of Textile School, and so do

manufacturers, vv ho are Forely
pressed In these t times for young
men who "know how." It may be
pleasing, to our Twenty-thir- d

Ward friends to that one nf the
textbooks on in Washington
departments of Stanley II
Hart, son of Real Kstate Assessor Pavld
T. A perusal of young Hart's
book, which by Tex-
tile School, of which he was a

leports. so- - Is genuine our
clal the facilities. It is

and so forth. a long admitted that mii't be
it has hv the done to the service

the for
where the get ls M " ,lu'

together In libraries the Is being the dls- -

tends social CU!IRl"n like the I.uni- -

waie u ,i bermen's have
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uate, shows that the author had made
a comprehensive study of sheep and the
uses of wool, adding, as expeits here
iiFsert. a valuable contribution to ' the
history subject

taR(,n ,hls ,"a,tP1" "P ' connection with
"" ''haniber of Commerce of the United
Mates. Tney spean or tne tremendous
Increase In highway tranHportetlon for
the haulage of munitions, foodstuffs and
essential supples and ask for adequate
highway construction and maintenance
Thomas R Hummer. Robert L. Illlles.
"harles P Maule and John H Lank are
talking ui),thls proposition. If any husl- -

lumberman In particular He has seen
his lumber cars sidetracked, his barges
and shins embaigned and his big wagons
and autotrucks stuck In the mud until
he has come to be reasonably expert
?s a witness. Apart from all this, he
has been told in certain Instances that
new building work outside of Govern-
ment contracts is not altogether neces-
sary during wartimes, anyhow.

man who minus the fight for
roman suffrage ls not to be con- -

tested may have to revise his estimates.
The antls are back on the job. and since
the Senate permitted the vote on tra
constitutional amendment to go over
there lias been more or less muddying
of the waters. There nr two or three
prosuffrage papers which keep up a
constant bombardment of Congress.
They have been having" It their own
way for a long time, but lo ! enters The
Woman Patriot, heralded as a na-

tional newspaper for home and national
defense against woman suffrage, fem-
inism and socialism " TJje president of
the organization behind it Is Mrs J. W
Wadsworth, Jr . wife of the New- York
Senator, and the Philadelphia member
of the board of directors Is Mrs.
Horace Brock. Mrs. John B Heron, of
Pittsburgh, and Miss Anne Macllvaino
of Trenton, N J . are vice presidents.
The board of directors Include Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth, Sr.. of Cincinnati;
Mrs. K. Yarde Breese, of Trenton, N. J. ;

Mrs. Henry B. Thompson, of Greenville
Del., and Mrs. Oscar Leser, of Balti-
more, a daughter of General Felix
Agnus, of the Baltimore American, who
married Oscar Leser, of the Philadelphia
bar. who Is now a Baltimore Judge. It
ls evident from the formal declaration
of the antls that they proiiose to fight
Making much of the socialistic support
of suffrage, which they cleverly use as
a club, the antls are very much against
the socialists and the I. W. W.'s, but
some of the-- pros are cryirg
"camouflage !" v

TnESIDENT EMERITUS" ls a term
J-- generally applied to venerable col-

lege presidents, but used in connection
with business organizations like the Na
tional Shoe Retailers' Association of the
United States of America it fits like a
boot no less active a personage than
Andrew C. McGowin, the recognized sage
of the shoe craft in Philadelphia. Mc-

Gowin once held the honors of the na-

tional organization for Philadelphia, but
his mantle has fallen upon a western
man. we Btill have left to us, however,
the secretarial office as well as the treas-
urer combined fn. A. H. Geuting, of
'somewhere on Market street.' Mc-

Gowin, Geuting and others have beer
concerned, just like the clothing rr.inu-facturer- s.

over the Jones bill, which pro
posed to limit the Government purchases
of necessary supplies for the soldiers
and sailors. To a certain extent, how
ever, they, have been relieved by the an-
nouncement that the troublesome ques-
tion may be regulated by the depart-
ments rather ahan by law, thus ena- -

ROOFING
MATEHIAL5

L. B.rMaft CO.. M K. SP STRETZ

Ming Independent dealers to have a
chance tn submit their goods for Gov-
ernment approval

Methodist Kplscnpal chinchTHKboard of temperance In Washing-
ton, with n research and news depirt- -

ment. which Keeps constantlv
Informed on the prohibition question
The chief propagandist Is Dr. Clarence
True Wiliion. against whom Claience D
Glbboney. of the Philadelphia t.aw and
Order Society, went up In debate rome
time ago on the question of compensa-
tion Tlie activity of this national board
may account to extent for th con-

fidence of Bishop Iterr.v and other Penn-
sylvania clergymen who have advocated
political action

There Is a good deal of ginger in the
Washington propagandists, but no more
than lt displaced in Philadelphia The

e evangelist, the Rev I'hiirlrp 51

Hoswell for Instance, we are told has
been making some persuasive speeche-Wha- t

would jou think of his Illustration
of the liquor dealer and the bedbug? No
special reason to dlsllk" the bedbug more
than any other bug, hccaii' under the
microscope neither would have much nf
an advantage over the other "It's the
living that Is objectionable." according
to the story attributed to "the fighting
manner In which the bedbug makes his
parson."

TITANY nf our Philadelphia pharma-"-I- -

cists are writing tn Washington In
support of the bill Introduced by n

IMmnnds to Increase the eff-
iciency of the medical department of the
I'll. ted States army by providing in that
depaitment a pharmaceutical corps The
pharmacists think, the soldiers In camp
or on the field would receive betier sc rv-l- t

If mn skilled tn the profession were
given a fixed status in the army. It Is
proposed that the chief of the corps
shall have the rank of niajoi and that
theie shall be five deputies with the
rank of captain and as many lieutenants
and apprentices a the service may call
for Congressman KdmowK vv ho Intro-
duced the bill, although now a coal mer-
chant, started out in life as n drug clerk
He has h'' sympathy ami support of
another Philadelphia pill compounder,
the former pres.dent nf the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce. Howard H

Fiench. who. though he has become one
of the big paint manufacturers of the
United Statis. still retains hl Interest
in mortar and pestle as president of
the respected old Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy.

"WANDERING" SCOW DUG UP

"Old Baity." Thai Broke From
Mooriii";?, Now on River Bank
Some weeks ago it was recorded that

the scow Baltimore, being obsessed with
the wanderlust, broke from her moor-
ings at the Traylor Shipbuilding Cor-
poration. Cornvvells. Pa . and went

Officials nf the ship company Issued
notices to mariners to keep lookout for
"Old Baity." as she Is affectionately
known by scows' crews on the river, and
the search extended even out to sea
But the Baltimoie knew more than one
trick.

She turned submarine about a half
mile from the Cornwells pier that bad
been her home and went down to the
mud at the bottom of the Delaware In
the meantime officials of the ship com-
pany were wondering what had hap-
pened to the scow.

L. I Shuman. district engineer, sent
out a little circular entitled "Item of
News Only" today, which recorded the
last adventure of "Old Baity " She has
been dug 'up and thrown aside on the
shore, says the ofhee of Mr. Shuman
and adds. "The obstruction caused by
the sunken scow no longer exists "

TALKING MACHINE GIFT
TO ALLENTOWN SOLDIERS

Italians Make Presentation lo Country-

men in U. S. Service at Camp
Crane

On the eve of Italy's entrance Into the
fourth year of the war 300 soldiers at-

tached to Camp Crane, Allentown, were
presented with a talking machine by a
committee of representative Italians of
the city. Every one of the soldiers was
bornjn Italy, but upon the beginning of
the world's war became naturalized and
entered the military services of the
United States. They form a part of a
contingent which will soon leave for
Italy.

In presenting the machine to the sol-
diers Constantino Constantlnl. a member
of the committee, exhorted the men to
valiant efforts, and told them they were
fighting not only for the United States,
but for the prolongation of Italy's sov-
ereignty.

Many of the officers from the camp
accompanied the soldiers to the city and
responded to addresses. Among the offl.
cers were Major Charles U. Weber. Cap-
tain Daniel T. Wherrltt. Captain Francis
P. Todd and Lieutenants James Boyd,
Richard A. Fitzgerald, Ourney C. Teeter
and Rocco Xittell.

The committee In tharge of the occa-
sion were Frank Cirelll, president of the
Clrelllsraph Company ; Antonino Clrcurl.
vice president of the company; Gindo
Glacopettl and Costatlno Costantlnl.

GETS TIP FROM HOSPITAL
Woman Learn Valuable Secret While Re

covering from Operation
"In iplU'of the fact that the city wai In

the grip of a hot wave, my room In the
hospital waa alwaya cool and comtortable."
Mn. Brown told her friends at the tiewtnr

'One day I asked the nurse the reason,
and she told me the abtence of hot. stuffy
carpets had a rood deal to do with It. So
when I came home I took up all ray old
carpets . and had hardwood floors laid
throughout the house. Now my home lsalways cool and comfortable and much more
uraciire m appearance. Ana ine. ron wan

$1,300,000 ASKED;

CITY HAS $300,000

0unc"8 approving eroi Pleete.J
brick,

center t
nihmlt cither to recreation at Sixty-fir- st

-- -

Municipal ......'in.ineinrc
,

... ..lo v,ii-,- .uoi.
to Make Available Cash

Meet Demands

How- to find Jl.nno.nno with lees than
$.inn.ium available. Is the problem
nuitilcip.il financiers face, as the result
of demands for pay increases and ad-

ditional funds for supplies
New places and increases asked total

over jsoo.non, supply funds asked for
amount to fi4R.ooci. while other de-
mands nf department heads bring up
the grand total $l,.1on,oon The total
It cut by reason nf the fact that the
Inci.ascs, If allowed, will be hut halfyear hr less,

In addition to the regular demands,
claims of various attorneys for services
tendered to the city total about 75.oon
inesc. piescllt nans ale calrle.l out
may not l. P,, t,i , cltv
tores '''","'!!"""
linn I,,,';' ."""lenll.er.Tr,.!"',1 EI
treiiRtirv h.i nraia.,i.,i,. .i,i.. ..,",- ..v ki11.11 Lauctiup.

After numerous delay?, nctlon uas
Planned for Monday, but today it was
fletermloofl in uai, En... .1 ,

......., '..,'.",'. ' '" "''' '""Kr,1 r"" in reuiice can He
arrived a, A meeting of the finance
commiuee may He cilled for nest Krlday '

in" ;," ,S Zln,hSXn w
liy meeting n few ilavs before the

first session of Councils in .tune. .Chairman (Jaffne.v s ,,,,,,,1,.- ,o ir- -
port what bills It wants passed before
ine summer recess and have them
passed at the closing session on June
2o one fund for which money must
be provided Is that for coal, as dealers
have served notice on Plrector

of the Department of Supplies
that they do not care to do business
with the citv on a credit basis This ,
Item alone will requite approximately
$.1110.0110, if any kind of a supply ls to
be sf cured during the summer months.

Cci tain salary Increases, admittedly
must be met and the efforts of the

financiers Is now dilectetl to-

ward finding money other than by trans-
ferring It from salary items that would
have be replenished by loans or other
tiansfers later In the year Pally win- -
ferenctn are being held by Mayor Smith,
members of Councils' Finance Commit-
tee and departmental heads over the
financial questions that have presented
themselves, largely by reason of war-
time conditions

WILL BENEFITS CHARITIES.

Churches and Home- - Named in A. I

Kauri's Testament
Bequests of J2000 to the First Re-

formed Church. Tenth and Wallace
streets; $1000 each to the Sunday School
Hoard of the Reformed Church and
Hoaid nf Ministerial Relief, and $2000
to the Salvation Army Home. 5115 Lans-down- e

avenue, Included in the will
nf Augustus I.. Kaub, 4100 parkslde
avenue The testament disposes of an
estate valued at (22.0(10 After a num-
ber of requests of a "personal character
the lemalnder goes to I'rsinus College,
Collegevllle Pa

Other wills probated today were those
of Julius Kuhlman. 2133 North Six-
teenth street, which In private beque.sts
disposes of property valued at $"08fi;
Frank Sheppatd. New York. $6000;
S3rah Peterson. 3354 North Twenty-secon- d

street. $4140, and Allen (Jalletly.
20OG West Lehigh avenue.

Five Get Citv Positions
City appointments today include Otto

Schultz. Byberry. special officer. Bu-
reau Clarities, salary $900, Lewis C.
Ehinger. 2014 Mast Hrle avenue, inspec-
tor. Bureau of Highways. $1200; Pat-
rick J C.allln. S2S North Capitol street.
paymaster. Department of Works,
$11150 : John J Jlllligan. 2231 West Cum-
berland street, clerk. Bureau of Water.
$1300. and Robert Waddell. 4229 Man-
tua avenue, assistant teacher. Board

Ricreation. $900.
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You will llnd It. on

Essential or Nonessential, "A
Since Noah Webster Stalls Like a

Balky Motor

WEBSTEIt and theNOAH
Brllannica to the front! Now,

what Is a chauffeur?
i You see em on the street every day;
they pass and return and pass again,
In case ou don't get In the way.
Monarch of highway and they
go gassing by, resplendent In mighty- -

powered cars or nlnklv conscious In
.,.

asmngion mnciais, cnauneurs in
Kenerni, nusiness men wun mmur un-
livery service and private employers

i want to know, what Is a chauffeur'
Since the new draft ruling Pro-o- st

Marshal Oencral Crowder was an-
nounced, the difference between essen-
tial and Industry and vo- -

cation has been the chief subject of
nudible cogitation and dissertation
among the twenty-on- e to thirty one- -
vear old citizens of the male sex.

A hotel Is not a public Institution
and, therefore, a hotel or cafe vvnlter
Is a "domestic servant." An automo-
bile Is not nn Institution, nor Is It a.. j . .,. .u- -nomestic Hppcnnage. in me eeiie i mo

.i Tv,nmfr, vnc!iv what is
chauffeur? And why? And should he
he H.isscri ns n "domestic servant

Seven fights, n number of rumored
, - .hr.e ll contre- -

tcmp. and a couple ot faux pas are
the sum total of adjudication of the
momentous question to date They are
rushing construction on hospitals

As a patriotic duty in saving the lives
of men necessary for the army draft,
adjudication of the question must be
had Now that Noah Webster ban sig-
nally failed In the crisis, will some
n.inlel Webster come forward?

Mediation has been suggesiea, ny way
of the chaufeurette or Is she a chauf- -

feuse" Much opposition has been
aroused among marrieu
the wiser of the wise smaller portion
of humanity They claim the philosophy
of lo trans atabe Into material....-- -

and practical terms mat. "me lemaie

'nnrr,iAAi; vnm nmrnimuuiluuii iui Daiuni
PAD CIV PI7Mrp TcADl?run kMA-titt- m riuv

rinlnve.., ..Provnnt Pnunnilinnnip

Action Before Fall and P.
R. T. in No Hurry

There Is no Immediate prospect of
six-ce- trolley fare In this city De- -

anV- Ommclinnic 'iciiin until' fallIacI
tlon ',; the Public Service Commission
will probably tequlre much longer

Pmiili nr lo Hlrector Twlnlnc of th
pcnartrreni or iransu. in ine aopence

. ...i. nntt Amp.. . niA
,r rx ..onoirleriitlon Is helnir irlven ther . .

faro Increase question hy city officials,
r'lnrlot i;,Np head Councils Streethas'n, tee made" . ,V rnmm,lt Cether to arrant

,he

Tlap.d
- .. of

tn nrpumenta

trr-nur-

nemailils

to

are

1.

cus. v mm a win n,nc uojournen, summer recess with the first fall
- .. . , i,,i,,i,i rr th itni Thimbu," T ....-...- ,

i It IS OOUntlUl ir the com- -' - , -
miitee will have any ready by
t'.at fine

in me event 01 any mue iieuiK oiaue
to expedite matters some of the Com- -

mlttee meetings may ne nein curing me
summer u inuf.wnuiu oe iiKainsi
precedent, and Is considered unlikely by
memners ui.imt- - ,cij niuii Ktniii

nnnlinn tltoe to consideration of lontr
drawn nut arguments on plan, the need
for which Is so generally questioned.

Hnri...... m,.... ,nun inei ine.... .,.,nonrovni . nr no.
ministration officials committee activity
would hav'e been before now and
the Councilmen In "laying off" the bill

'are merel following the cue given b"
.Mayor Smith In declining to he coi.- -
Mu "" ' ' ' ' ,T .ipa.v $1,000.1100 more annually Into the

of the Transit Company.

CONCERT FOR WAR

,1Sarred and Patriotic Propram at Broad-- '
uav Theatre

A sacred concert, In the Interest of the
war chest drive, will be held tomorrow

In the Broadway Theatre, Broad '
street and Snyder avenue,

Stirring patriotic features have been
arranged Among these will be an ad-
dress by Sergeant Major William Ryan,
the American soldier who hlew
whistle which sent the first batch
American troops "over the top" and
at the Huns ln the Lunevllle sector. Cor-
poral William Mahoney, another Persh-
ing hero, and one the boys who
went "over" when Sergeant Ryan
thrice tooted his historic whistle, will

make an address relating his ex-
periences.

Music will be supplied by the Jaizj
Jazz Band from the Philadelphia Navy
Yard.
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Dinner, $1,25
Ouittr or Clam

Ctlerv Olivet E coition
Uock Turtle or

Bout
Planked Shad

Aparaou
Bermuda Potato

Krtue and
Tomato Salad

tiolc of Fresh iStraw
berric Pf or lo

Cream
COffM

1 1

T a nri, j. wuixn
Eitabllah.0 1ST.

,jroB iveM., rrnin faiinqeipnia i
Traction cara St, Butfop,v VH
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Daniel Come to Juds

of srjecies is more deadly
male" their fetish. iS

At the same time, business m
the male chauffeur, of pep and
Is necessary to the conduct of th
fairs. Women able to drive cau
still lacking somewhat In the

Ttn finer nnlntn hftvui.
overlooked by the weaker eex:
quacles speech In full bloom,
roseate of hue are as a strange dl
of the profane. v

Cussing a flivver Into pulsatlot
an Brt," Fad a prominent cltlzeri to

Especially in dry weather." "V
goes only bo far as to; ujjjV

that a chauffeur Is a person who, chatmv;;
an automobile, thereby outdistancing- iargument on the subject He waVwsSh
In going Into no further explanation,.. . ....... . ,,f ',

"J",," "sree wun some peopiej bow ,. . J
pSF-i'- l

Opinions among some indicate. 'thiJ',,
there is a general sentiment agaHMfi . i
ine cnauueur as an army man. irau
delphla citizens, much as they
Hun, are not designedly cruel. 7Ai
then, there are those who favor ,t
markatlon between the business chat. .teur ana tne r.

According to the ruling of tjie multlY-'-
tude, a is a chauffeur who? ,f. j,,!. Pnm.Unn, n,,t ?ak .'""" ' ' i "It.. '

each bright day and brings Mm"
-

ftrtflfnip nf Vta VirMl Bafeitiil litllj at .?vininiiai ui kite liuudLtiulu uin bu il ( - T
hours later at an expense of severafcV
dollars for salary, wear and tear aAlj' 1
gasoline, to say nothing of oil. ',

All of which Information, gathered y,i
nt ereni length, fnllu lltterlv find com.'..
pletely to throw any light on the movKj, .j
question. Provost Marshal GenerM .0..

Crowder will eive the final derision. .HVt
ports Indicate that it will be both" affinal' ,1

ut uu minu. ""--i uiin uUj . . ,

take the stand that General Crtw4eJ A
will say. "Yes, you will go," and rM-- :

juu .,,c uu, ca,,,,,.. - ip..
Still, this throws no light on ,Si

der of chauffeur In business or prlvaWf' Jservice. Time will tell, but so far nasal.. r.lai',spoKen, 1",T.';
.Lnu .?

proem nmnir id i a in Wkdiulu 10 laiu &i
TM UnTTCIMP DDA nOTrX&
in nvuainu ruvjEAiift'- -

Arlmir.il Rnivlpa Oflfifinllw'i'1 v,

lV'v!
Starts Fleet.. i

Project at S.V
ut. y

i
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The first brick was laid today in si
big housing operation in the FortletCs-'''- ?

WeSt WU-MP- hta. for Hog Iig"v"-Itear Admiral Bowles, assistant

iVAifl

'M'

tMrle- "' cv manager of the Emergency
""odiTo" ,hereph.mde.pbla Corporation, laid the and tfC,
? " wy '" ?? WaS a "''" -
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to be built In the Fortieth Ward
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the as Elmwood. Hrari-'- f
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section

"- ...- o . uj, naiu onyaer tni8,Kc.vternoon, "but I am colne to h(.- - tVy-X- t

I exjJect to complete five bnn... . 4.miK '
. .

'I lie nrst hotiBAu. , V... ,hA - -- .;....-- . j hie ,ciiug vi IIM.contract, are to be completed WlttaK:ninety days. Snyder smiled at
x g-- .

"Just watch me," he exclaimed. T)(Pbi
nave my urst nouse under roof in ten,' s .a
umjp, ,nu un me ninety aays areUptMj-- (3
I'll have a family there. I'valuY- - 1
H". uum.ii u, eiiccu ouys w orKing 'lor71 1
me." ,i Hi'l

"He will do it, too," Admiral Bowieiiff '
said. "Ordinarily the work done here' i
noun onp i.nunn.... ..iniii. f, a- - - , .r ",.,o nB UIIK. l
These men deserve great credit-- "

concrete datlons already havi $
been lam for even houses, andjoists are In place for two. The
are to be of two stories,

p..-,- i. Son Enll6,a ln HarietoqiMH
.. .uny o. wnen waltec'- - '.

Karschner. of West Hazleton. enlisted Si.
the recruiting office as a Volunteer rkthe fourth boy in the family left tor wntJ
service. One of Karschner's brothers t2'ln and two others to.hiv ,

there within inej nwi few months. AIi

old, he told the officers lie was anxli
to do his bit ,

t .&?!

. Captain R.Hug

ivnyveTWt13.9w
in OVER THERE WITH THKJ
Australians he "furnish'
chapter after chapter of unusut
war thrills tellinc of his actlV.J
Hies in No Man's Land,"l
Lfttcago .yews. $i.6U net.
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We Serve Planked Shad
Every Day

It's a great dish for those who like it;
and for those who don't we have four
other specials ranging from 40c to 60c

Shad

Snapver
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ANNUAL DECORATION DAY AUCTION
IMPORTED JERSEY CATTLE

"Linden Grove," Coopersburg, Penna.
Thursday, May 30, 1918
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